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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Trill ADJUTANT G~?IBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
____ _..s"'a .... o .... f .... a ... r_...d...._. _____ , Maine 
Date. _ ___ __;;,.Jul.::::.Y......::B~,-=I9~4~0'--------------'-
Name Jose.ph 01 Dubois 
Street Address_ ~B~a~te=:::ma~n.__S~t~·-------- -------------~ 
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
How lon~ in United .States __ --=5;.::4:.........i..yr=...;;:;.s ~·-_..:How lone in Maine 54 yrs . 
Born in St . Iforbert, ? •Q·--"------'---Date of birtri June 26, I 89I 
If married , how many chi.ldren _______ Occupation Weaver 
Name of employer Goodall ~osr ted Co. 
(Present or lrir;t) 
Addr ess of enployer _ _.:;Sc.::a::.:.nf=-=o:.=.r-=d~ =Ma=i=-=n.:::.e _________________ _ 
Ent:li sh ________ s peal:_--"Y=e...;:;s~ __ Read~__;;Y~e...a.s _____ v;r i te _ __.::L.=i...::.t ...::.tl:::.e;;a.__ 
Ot her l anr;uabcs ____ ..:.F..:.r. :::e~n~c~h'---- -------------------
Have you made appl ication for citizenship?~------~N~o ________ _ 
Have you ever hac:. mi litary [;etvice ? ____ _____ N:.:.o=-- -------
If so, ·wher e? ____________ v,hen? _ _____________ _ 
